MJPRU
Steps to Fill Admission Form
Step-1
1. Open “mjpruiums.in” in your web browser.

2. Click on the 3rd option of “Online Admission”
3. A new window will be open.

4. Choose the option “new admission” to fill the admission form.

Step-2
1. Fill all the necessary fields with accurate details.

2. Fields marked with ’*’ are compulsory.
3. Once all the information is entered, cross-check the information to avoid any mistake and press
the “Submit” button.
4. Then you will get a “login ID and password”, please note them so you can login your form later.

NOTE: In case due to some reason you may leave the form in between or want to login your

admission form, you can choose the option of “candidate login” and can login your form by this
“user Id and password” which is auto generated. For reference you can see the below
mentioned image

Step-3
1. Enter your bank and address details.

5. Again cross-check your all details to avoid any error and press the “Save” button.
6. Press the “Next” button to move on to the next step.

Step-4
1. Fill your 10th and 12th information accurately.

2. Make sure you fill all the details correctly as any error here can create problem during the
admission process.

3. After filling all the details press the “Save” button, then move on to the “Next” step.
Step-5
1. Upload a passport size photo and an image of your sign. By clicking on the “choose file” button.

2. Once you are done uploading the images, click on the “Save” button, then press “Next”.

Step-6
1. Select any option from the given list, only if you qualify those weightage criteria.

2. Click on the “Save” button, then press “Next”.
Step-7
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Select the “course and subject” from the dropdown menu.
Then fill the college preference by writing 1, 2, 3…..10 to select the colleges of your choice.
You can only select up to 10 college preferences.
Once you have created college preferences press the “Save” button.
As soon as you save the information “net payable amount” will be shown in the bottom of the
page.

6. Click on the “Next” button to get to the next step.
Step-8
1. Here you will get a form to review all the information you have filled up to this step.

2. Review all the information carefully and if you find any error please correct that by going on the
previous steps.
3. If you find all the information entered are correct then move to the “Next” step.

Step-9
1. Click on “Continue Payment”.

2. Payment gateway will open and choose the mode of payment you want to use.

3. Then make the final payment.
4. 4. When you log in again after completing the payment there will be an option to
“Download forms” on the top of the window.

5. Click on the “Download Forms” then the following window will open.

6.

Students can download the “E- payment slip and Application Form” from this page.

